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1. Introduction

The m ostviolentevents likely to have occurred in the solarneighbourhood during
geologic (and biological)history could have been supernova explosions. The likelihood
ofsuch events hasrecently been im pressed upon usby the discovery thatGem inga isa
nearby (Caraveo,Bignam i,M ignani,& Ta� 1996)and recentsupernova rem nant(Gehrels
& Chen 1993;Halpern & Holt1992;Bignam i& Caraveo 1992;Bertsch etal.1992). If
a supernova explosion occurred su�ciently close to Earth,itcould have dram atic e�ects
on the biosphere (Ruderm an 1974). Variousprocesseshave been discussed,including an
enhanced ux ofcosm icradiation and possiblestripping oftheEarth’sozonelayerfollowed
by the penetration ofsolarultraviolet radiation (Reid,M cAfee,& Crutzen 1978;Ellis
& Schram m 1995)and absorption ofvisible sunlight by NO 2 (Crutzen & Br�uhl1995),
which could belife-threatening,and directdeposition ofsupernova debris.Any attem ptto
identify supernova e�ectsin oneofthem any well-established m assextinctionsm ustrem ain
speculation in the absence oftoolsto diagnose the explosion ofa nearby supernova using
eitherthegeophysicalortheastrophysicalrecord.

Thispaperdiscussesisotope anom aliesaspossible geologicalsignaturesofa nearby
supernova explosion.Thisisa nota new idea:in factitwasthem otivation fortheAlvarez
search (Alvarezetal.1980)thatdiscovered theiridium anom aly which isnow believed tobe
dueto an asteroid orcom etim pact(van den Bergh 1994)atthetim eoftheK-T transition
thatprobably played a role in the extinction thatoccurred then. M oreover,10Be isotope
anom aliescorresponding to geologicalagesofabout35 and 60 kyrbeforethepresenthave
actually been discovered in icecores(Raisbeck etal.1987;Beeretal.1992;Raisbeck etal.
1992),and deep sea sedim ents(M cHargue,Dam on,& Donahue 1995;CiniCastagnoliet
al.1995). Theirinterpretation in term sofone orm ore nearby supernova explosionshas
been discussed (Raisbeck etal.1987;Sonett,M or�ll,& Jokipii1987;Am m osov etal.1991;
Sonett1992;Ram adurai1993).Thispaperisan attem ptto updatesuch studiesin thelight
ofthe currentunderstanding ofsupernova rem nantevolution,following supernova 1987A
(reviewed in,e.g.,Arnettetal.1989;M cCray 1993)and therecentdevelopm entsregarding
Gem inga and the 10Beanom alies.

W hilstweconsiderherethegeneralissuesinvolved in detecting any nearby supernova,
we notethatany eventwithin about10 pcwould have had a profoundly deleteriouse�ect
upon biology (Ellis& Schram m 1995).Thusin ourdiscussion wewillplacespecialem phasis
on thespeci�c caseofan eventata distanceof� 10 pc.

The totalam ountofm aterialdeposited by a nearby supernova by both directand
indirect m eans is relatively sm all;thus ifone wants to avoid the large background of
isotopesproduced during m ostoftheUniverse’shistory,them osteasily detectableisotopic
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signaturesofsuch a supernova are probably radioisotopesand theirdecay products. A
signature m ay appear as live and/or extinct radioactivity,raising di�erent issues for
detectability. In thecase oflive radiation,the isotopesofinterestm usthave lifetim esless
than about109 yr,ifone isinterested in eventsthatcould have had a signi�cante�ecton
the Earth’sbiosphere. If,in addition,one isinterested in a correlation with one ofthe
well-docum ented m assextinctions,the isotope lifetim e should be longerthan about107

yrin orderforitstillto be present. Shorter-lived extinctradioactivities,itturnsout,are
unlikely to bedetectable.

The possible candidate isotopeswith long lifetim esinclude 129I,146Sm ,and 244Pu. If
oneisinterested in understanding theorigin oftheVostok 10Beanom aly,thelowerlim iton
the lifetim e m ay be reduced to about104 yr,in which case 26Al,36Cl,41Ca,53M n,60Fe,
and 59Nim ay be added to the listofrelevantisotopes. In x3,we calculate explicitly the
supernova signatures,aswellasthebackground,forallisotopesexpected to beobservable
in theVostok icecores.

There are two waysin which a nearby supernova explosion could produce anom alous
isotopes:eitherindirectly ascosm icrayspallation products,which would bem oreim portant
forlightisotopessuch as 10Be,ordirectly via the deposition ofsupernova debris,which
would be m oreim portantforinterm ediate-m assisotopessuch as 41Ca and 60Fe.The very
heavy r-processisotopesareprobably associated with supernovae (M eyeretal.1992),but
alternativesourcesarealso possible(M eyer& Schram m 1986).Thusdiscovery ofr-process
anom alies that correlated with an interm ediate-m ass anom aly would help to establish
supernovaeastheastrophysicalr-processsource.Therelativeim portanceoftheseclassesof
anom aliesdependson thedistanceatwhich thesupernova exploded,sincesupernova ejecta
areslowed down and eventually stopped by theam bientpressureoftheinterstellarm edium
(ISM ).Laterin thispaper,wegivea quantitative discussion oftheratio ofspallogenicand
directdeposition isotopesasa m easureofthedistanceofany putativesupernova explosion.

W e then discuss the usefulness ofthisdiagnostic toolforunderstanding the origin
ofthe geologic 10Be anom alies,and review the prospectsforextending anom aly searches
back to O (300)kyrago using olderice cores,and back to O (500)M yrago using deep
ocean sedim ents.In particular,we discusswhetherthe 10Beanom aliescould beassociated
with the supernova explosion thatcreated Gem inga (Halpern & Holt1992;Bignam i&
Caraveo 1992;Bertsch etal.1992;Gehrels& Chen 1993).Thisseem sunlikely,in view of
thespin-down ageofGem inga and thesize ofthelocalbubble in theinterstellarm edium ,
butcannotbe excluded in view ofthe large uncertaintiesin the Gem inga age estim ates.
M oreover,thispossibility can beexplored by looking forcorrelated anom aliesasdiscussed
in x5. Even in the absence ofsuch a correlation with the 10Be anom alies,thistechnique
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could be used to search fora geologicalsignature ofthe Gem inga explosion ifitoccurred
up to O (300)kyrago,asgenerally believed.

2. Isotope Production

Nearby supernovae can introduce radioisotopes to the earth by two m echanism s:
directdeposition ofm aterialfrom the ejected shell,orspallative production in theearth’s
atm osphere (i.e.,cosm ogenic production)due to thesupernova’senhancem entofthelocal
cosm ic ray ux. In thissection,we discussthe physicsofboth m echanism sand estim ate
the totalm assdeposited on the earth. W e willthen use these resultsin x3 to determ ine
experim entalsignaturesofthese m echanism sin term sofice-coreand deep-ocean sedim ent
observables.

2.1. D irect D eposition: Supernova R em nant D ynam ics

Considerthe directterrestrialdeposition ofthe supernova blastm atter. Note that
thisin factcontainstwo com ponents: (1)m aterialejected from the supernova itself,and
(2)m aterialsweptup by the ejecta asittraversesthe ISM on itsway to Earth. Im agine
a supernova exploding ata distance D from Earth and ejecting a m assM ej ofwhich a
fraction X SN

i iscom posed ofisotope i. Ifthe am ountofm attersweptup isM sw,with
com position (m assfractions)X ISM

i ,then the totalm assarriving in the shellasitreaches
the Earth isM tot = M ej+ M sw.The com position ofthism aterialisa weighted average of
the abundancesin each com ponent:X i = (X SN

i M ej+ X ISM
i M sw)=M tot. The proportion of

thism atterthatreachestheEarth isjustgiven by thefraction ofthesolid angletheEarth
subtends.Them assin ideposited terrestrially isthus

M
dep

i = fdep X i

�
R �

2D

� 2

M tot

= 2:3� 1013 g fdep X i

�

 

D

10 pc

! � 2  

M tot

100M �

!

(1)

Note thatthe deposited m assM dep dependson the distance D to the supernova via the
contribution ofthe sweptm aterialM sw;thisdependence can be understood in term sof
supernova rem nant evolution,and willbe considered shortly. Note also that we have
inserted in eq.(1)a factorfdep � 1 to accountforpartialexclusion ofejecta from thesolar
cavity dueto thesolarwind.
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Equation (1)showsthatthe orderofm agnitude ofthe totalm assdeposited is1013

g,or about 100 m illion tons. This is quite sm allcom pared,forexam ple,to the K-T
object’sestim ated m assof2:5� 1017 g (van den Bergh 1994). Thusone cannothope to
�nd evidence forthisdeposited m atterusing thetechniquesofAlvarezetal.(1980),which
involve searchesforisotopicanom aliesin stablenuclei.In ourcase,theam ountofm aterial
deposited istoo sm allforsuch anom aliesto be detectable above the background m aterial
with terrestrialcom position.Thuswe areinstead driven to look forisotopesforwhich the
background isvery low,nam ely thosewhich areunstablebutlong-lived:theradioisotopes.
Below (x3),wewillconsiderin detailboth liveand extinctradioactivities.Forthem om ent,
oneneed only keep in m ind thatthespeciesofinterestareunstable,and thusitrem ainsto
beseen which oneshave thebestproduction abundances,thelowestbackgrounds,and the
bestlifetim esto beusefuldiagnosticsofnearby supernovae.

Thepropagation oftheshock isindicated in eq.(1)via theim plicitdependenceofM tot

on D ;in factwe can bem ore speci�c aboutthe shock’sm assand m otion.The m otion of
realshocks,and theirinteraction with the ISM ,iscom plicated;recentdetailed discussion
can be found in,e.g.,M cKee (1988),and Chevalier & Liang (1989). The propagation
phasesinclude:freeexpansion for� 4 pcuntiltheejecta hassweptup aboutitsown m ass
{ subsequentto thistheISM dom inatesthem assand com position;then adiabatic(Sedov)
expansion untilradiative lossesbecom e im portant,and �nally the m om entum -conserving
\snow plow" phase.In fact,wewillnoteven need to delveinto thedetailsofthesephases.
W e only wish to estim ate the swept up m ass M sw,and in allofthese phases the ISM
issweptup by the shock. Forthe purposesofm aking orderofm agnitude estim ateswe
constructa sim pli�ed m odelasfollows.

Thetotalm assejected orsweptup atdistanceD from thesupernova is

M tot = M ej+ M sw

= M ej+
4�

3
�ISM D

3
: (2)

To determ ine the swept-up m ass,choosing an appropriate value for�ISM (orequivalently
nISM )isessential. Unfortunately,there isa wide range ofreasonable choices. The average
ISM num berdensity is� 1 cm � 3,butwithin hot,supernova-induced bubbles,thedensity is
closerto� 10� 3 cm � 3.And whilethesolarsystem ispresently located on theedgeofsuch a
bubble(Frisch 1994),itm ay haveonly arrived thererecently,and athasprobably traversed
m ay di�erentenvironm entson the tim escalesofhundredsofm illion yearsassociated with
m ass extinctions. Nevertheless,we conservatively adopt the lower value as a �ducial
one;in fact,we willsee thatthischoice im pactsonly the long-lived,supernova-produced
radioisotopes.
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The accum ulation ofm asscontinuesuntilthe end ofthe snow-plow phase when the
shock �nally stops;we wish to estim ate the distance atwhich thisoccurs. To do so,we
notethatin thisphasetheshock slowing isdeterm ined by m om entum conservation.Letus
assum e thatthetransition to thisphase from theadiabatic expansion phase happensata
distance D 0 ’ 20 pc,with velocity v0 ’ 100 km /s,m assM 0 ’ 4�=3 �ISM D 3

0 ’ 1000M � ,
and tim e t0 � 40 kyr(asgiven,e.g.,in Spitzer1978). The transition m om entum isthus
M 0v0,and setting thisequalto M totv wehave

M tot =
v0

v
M 0 : (3)

Thisaccretion processcontinuesuntilthe shock pressure dropsto a levelcom parable to
thatofthe ISM ,atwhich pointtheshock stops.An estim ate ofthe distance scale forthe
shock quenching givesa �nalradiusD f ’ 70 pcforan ISM tem peratureof104 K.

Even iftheshock isstopped in theISM dueto ISM therm alpressure,thesolarsystem
m ay passthrough it.Butin thiscasethem aterialwillberepelled by thesolarwind,which
at1 AU hasa m uch higherpressure. Itisalso possible thatthe shock m ay be repelled
by the solarwind even before itisstopped by the ISM .In eq.(1)we have indicated this
exclusion from the earth by the factorfdep,butwe m ay approxim ate itse�ectby sim ply
�nding a sm aller D m ax < D f appropriate forthe solarwind pressure (i.e.,we willput
fdep = 1 forD � D m ax and fdep = 0 otherwise).

W e thusneed to estim ate D m ax.Equating the ejecta pressure Pej� M totv=(D 2�t)=
M ejvej=(D 2�t)with the solarwind pressure P sw � m uvsw�sw givesa m axim um range of
� 16 pc. Note,however,thatthiscalculation assum esthe worst-case geom etry,nam ely
that the shock encounters the wind perpendicularly on its way to the earth. A m ore
oblique angleallowsm orepenetration and so a higherD m ax.Thise�ectwillbeim portant
even ifthe explosion happensin the plane ofthe ecliptic aslong asthe shock duration
�t> 1 yr,allowing the earth to encounterregionsatthese oblique angles. Furtherm ore,
onegenerically expectstheexplosion to bebeoutoftheecliptic.A detailed analysisofthe
possible geom etriesisbeyond thescope ofthispaper,butitisclearitwilllead to a larger
D m ax thatthissim ple estim ate.To allow forthisand to recognize theuncertaintiesofthe
calculation,wewillrelax thelim itby a factorof3 forthepurposesofdiscussion,and so we
have

D m ax ’ 50 pc

 

M ej

10M �

! �
vej

vsw

�1=2
 

�t

1kyr

! � 1

(4)

wherewehaveused �sw = 3� 108 protonscm � 2 s� 1 and vsw = 400 km =s.

Since sweep-up ise�ective untilthe shock dies,we willm odelthe spatialdependence
ofthedeposited m aterialby using eq.(2)untilthedistanceD m ax,which wewilltaketo be
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a sharp cuto�. Beyond D m ax,the only m aterialdeposited isofcosm ogenic origin,which
we willsee in the nextsection isa m uch sm alleram ount. Thusthe cuto� setsa crucial
distancescale,abovewhich thesignalbecom esvery m uch weaker.A plotofthisbehaviour
appearsin �gure1.

Figure1 pointsup a striking featureofthedirectdeposition m echanism forthecaseof
an explosion within a dense ISM .In the regim e 10 pc<� D <

� D m ax,the totalshock m ass
variesasM tot � M sw � D 3,while the Earth’ssolid angle with respectto the supernova
goesasD � 2. Consequently,the deposited m assactually increaseslinearly with D forthe
largerdistances.On theotherhand,thedeposition ofcosm icand radiation m onotonically
decreases.Since thelatterarethecauseofthesupernova’sbiohazard,then atthedistance
of� 10 pcm ostinteresting form assextinctions,thedirectdepositm aterialisin factnear
itsm inim um am ount. To be sure,the variation isrelatively sm all,nam ely lessthan an
orderofm agnitude. Nevertheless,itisironic thatsom e relatively harm lesssupernovae
could in factleavelargersignalsthan a catastrophicnearby event.

2.2. D irect D eposition: C om position

Note also that swept-up m aterialhas the com position ofthe ISM ,which is very
di�erentfrom thatofthesupernova ejecta.Further,theratio ofthesetwo sourcesdepends
on theam ountofm aterialsweptup,and thuson thedistancetothesupernova.Speci�cally,
theratio is

M sw
i

M
ej

i

=
X ISM

i

X SN
i

4�=3D 3 �ISM

M ej

= 10:3
X ISM

i

X SN
i

 

D

10 pc

! 3 �
nISM

1 cm � 3

�

(5)

i.e.,the swept-up com ponent increases like D 3 relative to the supernova ejecta,and is
dom inantbeforea distanceof10 pcifthere issigni�cantabundance ofiin the ISM .

In fact,one should distinguish three categoriesofdirectly deposited (radio)isotopes,
according to theirproduction sourcesand lifetim es. First,there are the isotopeswhich
are notsigni�cantly produced by supernovae,butare created by cosm ic-ray interactions,
e.g.,10Be. (W e willtreatcosm ogenic production separately in x2.3.) Asthese isotopes
are absent from the ejecta,we are only concerned with the nucleiaccum ulated by the
sweeping ofm aterialin ISM .These willhave an equilibrium abundance in the ISM ,given
by the cosm ic ray production rate averaged overthe lifetim e. Itturnsout,however,that
the lifetim esare shortenough thatthiscom ponentisnegligible com pared to the in situ
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cosm ogenic com ponent(which also bene�tsfrom thetargetabundancesbeing atm ospheric
and so dom inated by N and O,which arethem ain spallative 10Beprogenitors).

Next we consider radioisotopes thatare produced by supernovae. These fallinto
two classes depending on the lifetim e. Long-lived isotopes willhave a signi�cant ISM
abundance,asthe productsofm any supernovae willaccum ulate during a lifetim e;thus
these willappearin the sweptm atterwhich willbe the dom inantsource forlong-lived
isotopedeposition.Shorter-lived isotopes,on theotherhand,willdieouttoo soon to have
a largeISM abundance,and so thedeposition willbedom inated by thesupernova ejecta.

Theseparation ofthesecategoriescan beseen by com puting thesweptcontribution to
supernova radioisotopes.Thisisquitesim ilarto thesweptspallogenic nuclide calculation.
TheISM equilibrium density ofa supernova isotopeiis

�i= ��i
X SN

i M ej

Vgal
(6)

where�’ (100 yr)� 1 isthegalacticsupernova rate,and Vgal= �R 2
galh isthevolum eofthe

galactic disk with radiusR gal’ 10 kpc and scale heighth ’ 100 pc. The totalswept-up
m assofiisM sw

i = 4�=3�iD 3,and theratio ofthesweptto ejected m assin iis

M sw
i

M
ej

i

=
4

3
��i

D 3

R 2
galh

= 1:3� 10� 4
 

�i

1 M yr

!  

D

10 pc

! 3

(7)

which is sm allfor m oderate lifetim es;thus for isotopes having �i <� Gyr,the ejecta
com position dom inates. However,if�i >� 1 Gyrand D >

� 20 pc,the swept com ponent
dom inatesifthe explosion does notoccur within a rare�ed bubble. These very long-lived
isotopes are the best signatures ofvery ancient m ass extinctions;thus it is fortuitous
thatforjustthese nuclidesthere can be a signi�cantaddition to theirsupernova ejecta
abundance.

Note thatthe di�erent classes ofisotopes have di�erent distance dependences. In
particular,thosewhich aredom inated by theejecta drop o� asD � 2,whilethosedom inated
by swept m atter increase like D . Thus m easurem ents ofeach ofthese types provides
a independent way ofdeterm ining the distance to the supernova;m oreover,theirratio
providesan im portantconsistency check. Indeed,itisconceivable thatthe problem could
be turned around and one could learn about supernova ejecta by com paring ratios of
sedim entary radionuclides.
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2.3. C osm ogenic Production

The directly-deposited m aterialisto becom pared to cosm ogenic production from the
enhanced cosm icrayscom ing from thesupernova.An exploding supernova willinvestsom e
fraction �’ 0:01 ofitsm echanicalenergy in theproduction ofcosm icrays;wewillput

UCR = �USN (8)

where USN isthekinetic energy oftheblastwave.Iftheaveragecosm ic ray kinetic energy
ishE iCR ’ 1 GeV,then the totalcosm ic ray exposure atEarth (i.e.,the tim e-integrated
ux,ortheuence)isjust

��t= � CRfCR
UCR=hE iCR

4�D 2
(9)

where �CR � 1 accounts forlosses due to propagation to the solarsystem ,and fCR,in
analogy to fdep,allowsforexclusion from thesolarcavity.

Note thatthe propagation isvery di�erentfrom thatofthe blastm aterial:since the
cosm icraysarem uch m oredi�useand havea lowerpressure,they do notsweep up m atter
but m ove through itdi�usively,spiraling around localm agnetic �eld lines. The m ost
signi�cantm eansofcosm ic rayslossesin transitare due to ionization lossesto the ISM ;
however,forthepathlengthsim portanthere,these arecom pletely negligible.Thuscosm ic
ray lossesin transitarem inim al,so wewillput�CR = 1henceforth.Thephysicsbehind fCR
isan accounting ofthesolarwind’sexclusion ofcosm icrays;thisisofcoursethewell-known
solar m odulation �rst described by Parker (1958),and m ore recently re-exam ined by
Perko (1987).Forthepurposesofestim ation,we willsim ply note thatthe integrated ux
decreasesby roughly a factorof10 from itsinterstellarvalue.ThuswetakefCR = 1=10.

Thetotalnum berofcosm ic-ray interactionswith theEarth is��t4�R 2
� ;thefraction

ofthese thatproduce isotope iin the processj+ k ! iisgiven by the branching ratio
yCRj yatmk �ijk=�tot,the ratio ofspallogenic production ofito the totalinelastic crosssection
m ultiplied by the cosm ic-ray and atm ospheric abundancesyCRj and yatmk ,respectively. It
willbeusefulto introducethede�nition

Yi=
X

jk

y
CR
j y

atm
k

�ijk

�tot
(10)

which am ountsto a weighted branching ratio forspallation production ofi,sum m ed over
allproduction channels;a tabulation ofYi form any isotopesofinterestisfound in O’Brien
etal.(1991).Then cosm icraysfrom a nearby supernova willhavea m assyield ofisotopei
of

M
CR
i = fCR A i Yi

�
R �

D

� 2

M ej

�
�USN

c

�2

: (11)
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Itisofinterest to com pare the strength ofthe two m echanism s,direct deposition
versuscosm ogenic production. Aswe have already noted,ifthe speciesisnotproduced
in supernovae,the cosm ogenic com ponent dom inates the contribution from swept ISM
m aterial. However,when there isa signi�cantsupernova contribution,a straightforward
analysisshowsthatthiscom ponentdom inatesthatdue cosm ic rays;thisreectsthe fact
thatcosm ic ray spallation isa very ine�cientm echanism fornucleosynthesis,and isonly
relevantfornuclideswhich haveno otherknown astrophysicalsources(e.g.,6Li,Be,and B).

The signaturesofthe di�erentm echanism s m ay also be staggered in tim e. In both
casestheterrestrialsignalwillbedelayed afterthesupernova explosion by thepropagation
tim e ofthe shock and ofthe cosm ic rays. Thistim e ofightissigni�cantforthe shock,
which can take up to 100 kyrto go 20 pc.On the otherhand,in thesim plestpicture the
cosm icrayspropagatedi�usively ahead oftheshock.They arem uch m orerapid,traversing
20 pcin � 1 kyr.Thusonedoesnotexpectthedirectdeposition and cosm ogenicsignalsto
becoeval.However,ifthecosm ic rays,in theprocessofacceleration,rem ain concentrated
in thevicinity oftheshock,then therem ay sillbea cosm ogenic signalsim ultaneousto the
directdeposition.

3. Signatures and T heir D etectability

W hen som e am ountofa radioisotope isdeposited in the Earth’satm osphere,itwill
eventually precipitateoutand accum ulate in theicecoresand thesea sedim ents.Analysis
ofthism aterialcountsthenum berofatom s,orrateofdecays,pergram oficeorsedim ent.
In thissection,weestim atethem agnitudeoftheexpected signalfrom a nearby supernova.

In the following,we willassum e thatthe m aterialdeposited in the atm osphere will
precipitateoutuniform ly around theEarth’ssurface.Thisignoresim portantconsiderations
ofthe detailsofthe m ixing ofatm osphere and any chem icalfractionation taking place
duringitsdeposition.Thesee�ectscan beim portantones,asnoted by,e.g.,Beer,Raisbeck,
and Yiou (1991)in theirdiscussion of10Be. Despite these di�culties,we forge ahead to
see whatsortofsignaturewewould naively expect.Clearly,however,a detailed treatm ent
m ustaddresstheissueofchem ical,atm ospheric,geophysicaland even biologicale�ects.

3.1. Live R adioactivity

Thusfarwehavecom puted thetotalm assdeposited attheearth by anearby supernova
via the relevantm echanism s. W hatisactually m easured isthe num berofatom s,orof
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decays,pergram ofsedim ent. Before m aking the connection between the deposited m ass
and its�nalsedim entary abundance,a word isin orderaboutthe experim entaloptions
and theirsensitivities. A typicalsensitivity form assspectrom etry m easurem ents ofthe
num berofrareatom spergram ofbulk m aterial(callit�)isaround � m in � 104 atom s/g.
Ofcourse,the determ ination of� isnecessarily destructive. On the otherhand,one can
perform a non-destructive m easurem entofradioisotopesby m easuring thedecay rate(i.e.,
theactivity).Therelation between thetwo issim ply

�i= �i=�i ; (12)

with � thedecay ratepergram ofbulk m aterial.Typicalsensitivitiesare� m in � 10dpm /kg
(dpm = decays perm inute). Fora lifetim e of1 M yr,thisthreshold correspondsto an
e�ective num bercountthreshold of2� 109atom s=g � 105�m in. Itisclearthatthe m ass
spectrom etry techniquesforcounting rareatom sarem uch m orefavorableforourpurposes.
Thuswesuggestthism ethod,unlessdestructive testsareunavailableorunreliable.

W enow wish to connectourcalculation oftotalm assdeposition with theobservables.
Ifa m assM i ofisotopeiisdeposited on theEarth,on average itwillprecipitate outwith
a surface density M i=4�R 2

� . Thiswillhappen overthe tim e �tittakesforthe Earth to
receive them aterial,eitherdirectly asthe supernova blastpassesthrough,orindirectly as
thecosm icraysarrive.Ifthebulk ofthesedim entoriceaccum ulateswith a density �and
itsheightincreasesata rate dh=dt,then overa tim e �tthe surface density ofthe new
sedim entation is�dh=dt�t.Thusthenum berofsupernova radioisotopesperunitm assof
terrestrialsedim entation is

�i=
1

A i

M i=m u

4��R 2
� dh=dt�t

(13)

whereM i willdepend on thedeposition m ethod,aswenow discuss.

For short-lived direct-deposition isotopes produced by supernovae, we have
M i= X SN

i M ej,and so

�i = 5:0� 107 atom sg� 1

�

 

X SN
i

10� 5

!  

�t

1 kyr

! � 1  

D

10 pc

! � 2

(14)

for A i = 50 and D � D m ax. In eq.(14) we have assum ed a sedim entation density
� = �ice ’ 1 g cm � 3 and rate dh=dt= 1 cm /yr,in accordance with the Raisbeck etal.
(1987)Vostok m easurem ents. W e see thatthe signature isfarabove threshold,indicating
thatthereshould bea strong signal,though notnecessarily via decays.In thecaseof26Al
in ice cores,we �nd � ice

26 ’ 108 atom g� 1 atD = 10 pc,which isvery m uch largerthan
theicecore 10Bespike am plitude.Thuswe predictthat,iftheice coreeventswere nearby
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supernovaewithin direct-deposition range,thesignalin 26Aland othersupernova-produced
radioisotopesshould beobservable.

Forthecosm ogeniccom ponentproduced in situ,wehave

�i = fCR�

�
USN

m uc
2

�
Yi

4��D 2dh=dt�t

= 7:7� 106 atom sg� 1

�

�
Yi

10� 2

�  

�t

1 kyr

! � 1  
D

10 pc

! � 2

(15)

using a valueofYi appropriatefor10Bein icecores.

A sim ilarapproach can be used to estim ate the possible isotope signalin deep-ocean
sedim ents,which precipitate ata rate dh=dttypically 10� 3 ofthe rate ofaccum ulation of
icecores,and m ay providea fossilisotoperecord extending back severalhundred M yr.The
longertim e scale m eansthatone should concentrate on longer-lived isotopes,to avoid a
strong suppression ofthe decay rate by an overalldecay factore� (t0� td)=�i,where t0 (td)is
the tim e atpresent(atdeposition)3.From thispointofview,the optim alisotope lifetim e
should beaslong aspossible,with an upperlim itofaboutthe ageoftheearth (to assure
thatany initialprotosolarabundance hasdecayed away). A catalog and discussion of
isotopecandidatescan befound in x5.

Forocean sedim ents,thereisa lowerlim itto thetim eresolution �t� 1 kyr,theorigin
ofwhich isbiological.Nam ely,asnoted in Beeretal.(1991)sm allorganism sdig into the
seaoorand disturb itfordepthsofafew cm ,corresponding toatim eof� kyr.Thise�ect,
known as\bioturbation," isan exam pleofthepossiblesubtletiesthatm ustbeaddressed in
a m oredetailed accountofoursubject.Thisparticulare�ectispresum ably nota problem
with icecoresam ples,though they havetheirown environm entalpeculiarities.

W e thusre-em phasize thatthe above discussion doesnottake into accountpossible
fractionation due to chem ical,atm ospheric,geophysicaloreven biologicale�ects. Given
the longertim e scalesand greaterexposure to such e�ects,the assum ptions ofuniform
deposition and strati�cation m ade above are m ore questionable than forice cores,and
ourestim ate eqs.(13,12)could be depleted by such e�ects. However,the possibility of
fractionation also suggeststhatthe isotope abundancescould even be enhanced in som e
favourablecases.A detailed study ofthelikelihoodsoffractionation fortheabove-m entioned

3Theoptim alchoiceisdi�erentforthedecay rate,which has� / e
� (t0� td)=�i=�i and so ism axim ized by

�i = t0 � td. In practice thism akeslittle di�erence given the paucity ofavailable radionucleiwith � >� 108

yr.
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isotopesgoesbeyond thescopeofthispaper.

In �gure 2 we plotthe expected signalforboth kindsofdeposition asa function of
supernova distance. Also indicated isa rough estim ate ofthe experim entalsensitivity,as
wellasa calculation ofthebackground cosm ogenic production due to galacticcosm ic rays
(discussed below in x4.1).

3.2. Extinct R adioactivity

The technique here issim ilarto the one used by the Alvarez search (Alvarez etal.
1980). Considera parentisotope iP (e.g.,26Al)which decaysto a daughterisotope iD

(e.g.,26M g).A signalofthepresenceofiP would bea correlation ofa iD excesswith theP
elem entalabundance,both m easured in a ratio to them ajorisotopeofD (e.g.,M g).E.g.,
one�nds 26M g/24M g to bepositively correlated with Al/M g;thisallowsoneto deduce the
protosolar26Alabundance(Lee,Papanastassiou,& W asserburg 1977).

Forthisprocedure to work,the variations�iD =D in the daughterisotopic fraction
m ust be detectable and not due to fractionation;i.e.,the variations m ust be atleast
oforder ofa percent. This m eans that the SN contribution to iD m ust be at least
oforder iD SN

>
� 0:01iD BG ;expressed in term s ofnum ber com pared to Si,we have

iD SN=Si>� 0:01(iD =D )(D =Si)BG . Ifwe take typicalabundances ofD =Si� 10� 2,and
iD =D � 0:01,we geta lim itofiD =SiSN >

� 10� 4.Butin sedim entswe have signalsoforder
�i � 109 atom /g,i.e.,iD atom sare extrem ely rare. Hence,even ifthe sedim entisonly
1% Si,thism eansan abundance ofiD =Si� 10� 11,which ism uch lessthan the m inim um
detectability. So itappearsthatextinctradioisotopeswillhave too feeble a signalto be
m easurable.

4. B ackground Sources

Radioisotope backgrounds arise from two m echanism s: the norm alcosm ogenic
production in theatm osphere,aswellasterrestrialradiologicalproduction dueto �ssion of
am bientheavy nucleisuch asuranium .
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4.1. C osm ic R ay B ackground

Any signature we �nd m ust lie above the background ofradioisotopes continually
produced in the atm osphere by norm algalactic cosm ic rays,which is just the usual
cosm ogenic production. Thisproblem hasbeen well-studied and issum m arized in,e.g.,
O’Brien etal.(1991). Forourpurpose,we m ay use the m achinery ofthe previoustwo
sectionsto derive thattherateofbackground atm osphericproduction ofisotopeiis

d

dt
N

BG
i = 4�YiR

2
� �p ; (16)

using thenotation ofx2.3,and where�p isthetotal(m odulated)cosm ic-ray proton ux.If
thisisincorporated into sedim entation oricewith a surfacedensity accum ulating ata rate
�dh=dt,then thenum berofatom sperunitm assis

�BG
i = Yi

�p

�dh=dt
(17)

W e can check the calculation by estim ating the background production of10Be,for
which Y = 1:36� 10� 2.W e take a cosm ic-ray proton ux of� p = 10 cm � 2 s� 1.W ith an
icedensity of1 g cm � 3 and a deposition rateof1 cm yr� 1,wehave

�BG
Be ’ 4� 106 atom sg� 1 (18)

in rough agreem entwith the 10Be concentrationsm easured in the ice cores.The factthat
thissim ple estim ate isapparently too high by a factorofabouttwo could be due to the
geom agnetic cuto� on som e cosm ic raysatlow latitudes,so thattheaverage ux overthe
Earth’ssurface isreduced.Such a possible errorissm allerthan otheruncertaintiesin our
estim ates;wewillaccountforithereby lowering thee�ectivecosm icray ux to 5 cm � 2 s� 1.

One m ay also estim ate the 26Albackground by thism ethod;O’Brien etal.(1991)
calculate a cosm ogenic production ratio of26Al=10Be’ 2� 10� 3.Thisgivesa cosm ogenic
26Albackground oforder 300 atom s/g. However,while this background is lower,the
expected supernova signalwould be stronger than thatof10Be (if26Alis produced in
supernovae).Thus,an 26Alsignaturewould bevery largeand would farexceed background.

To m ake thispointm ore broadly,we now com pare the background due to galactic
cosm ic raysto the signalsofsupernova deposition m echanism s. Fordirectdeposition of
pure supernova products,a straightforward com parison ofequations(13)and (17)shows
the signalto be very m uch largerthan the background. To wit,forallcasesofinterest,
we estim ate the signal-to-background ratio to be >� 105.Directdeposition should thusbe
readily observableifithasoccurred.
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Forcosm ogenic production,the signal-to-background ratio issim ply the e�ciency for
the supernova to produce cosm ic raystim esthe ratio ofthe supernova cosm ic ray ux to
thegalacticcosm icray ux.Speci�cally,

�CR
i

�BG
i

’ fCR

�
�USN

m uc
2

�
X j=A j

yG CRj

(4�D 2�t)� 1

�

= 16
X j=A j

yG CRj

 

D

10 pc

! � 2

(19)

where we have now assum ed the production to be dom inated by the projectile species
j. The signal-to-background in thiscase is,ofcourse,m uch sm allerthan thatfordirect
deposition.

Note also thatata distance of40 pc the cosm ogenic signaldropsbelow background.
But this is roughly the distance ofthe cuto� forthe direct supernova ejecta. Thus it
appearsthatthere iseithera strong directdeposition signalfora very nearby supernova,
orperhapsa feeble cosm ic ray signalforone a little further,orno signalatallforlarger
distances.

4.2. Fission B ackground

Fission ofam bient,long-lived,heavynuclei,notably 238U,leadstosigni�cantproduction
ofsom e ofthe radioisotopesofinterest. Since 238U dom inates,we willsim plify by only
considering thisparentnucleus. The radiologicalbackground willbe �BG

i = X i=(A im u),
where X i isthe am bientm assfraction in the ice orsedim entofinterest. W e thusneed to
com pute the m assfraction ofdaughterspeciesiata presenttim e t0,afterthe deposition
tim e td;thisisjustgiven by the integrated U decay rate tim esthe branching ratio for
spontaneous�ssion into thespeciesi.Thisleadsto a background of

�BG
i =

fi

A i

t0 � td

�SFU

X U

m u

: (20)

where �SFU = 1:3� 1016 yristhe lifetim e againstspontaneous�ssion of238U,and fi isthe
fraction of�ssionsthatproducei.

Fora tim esince deposition t0 � td = 100 kyr(appropriateforicecores),eq.(20)gives
a background levelof�BG

i � fi 1:5� 102 atom s/g,assum ing thaturanium hasitsaverage
(present) terrestrialabundance. Note thatfi is fairly tightly distributed around m ass
num bers100 and 140. W hile thisbackground istiny,the signalisaswell;indeed,�ssion
can be an im portantbackground source forisotopesnearthese peakswhose cosm ogenic
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background issm all,notably 129Iand 146Sm . This isparticularly true ifone exam ines
longer-lived isotopesin deep sea sedim entsdeposited on tim escalesofM yrago.

5. Isotope C andidates

Having presented the variouse�ectsand backgrounds,we turn to thepossible isotope
candidates,both forprobing the Gem inga eventand form ass-extinction events(speci�c
signature predictions are presented in the next section). Isotopes arise from either
supernova explosions,orcosm ic ray production,and can be furthersubdivided into short-
and long-lived radioactivities,.They can thusbeclassi�ed:

1.short-lived (t1=2 < 107 yr)SN products

2.long-lived (t1=2 � 107 yr)SN products

3.short-lived CR products

asthereareno long-lived CR products.M oreover,asthecosm ic-ray productsarevery few,
thebulk ofthecandidatesarepotentialsupernova products.Ofcourse,a supernova origin
would notbeestablished equally easily forallcandidatesofinterest.Notethatwhilea few
isotopesseem very likely to be supernova products(e.g.,26Al,36Cl,and 59Ni),forothers
thisislessclear. Indeed,turning the problem around,detection ofthese isotopescould
teach usaboutthesourceofthedi�erentcandidatenuclei.

Short-lived isotopesare good asGem inga signaturesorasextinctradioactivity;itis
clearthatthey are unable to provide signaturesofm assextinctions. Good short-lived SN
productsarenotably 26Al,36Cl60Fe,and 59Ni.Indeed,thereisnow directevidencefor26Al
in the ISM ,observed via its1.809 M eV -ray em ission line (Kn�odlseder,Oberlack,Diehl,
Chen,& Gehrels1996).Thisem ission isconcentrated in the Galactic plane and strongly
suggestsa supernova origin for 26Al(see Prantzos& Diehl1996 fora review). The only
short-lived cosm ic-ray productproduced in a signi�cantabundanceis 10Be,(with a possible
contribution to 26Alaswell).

The long-lived isotopescan provide a long enough signalto give evidence ofa m ass
extinction.W enote�rstthatwhile 40K and 238U m ightseem good candidates,in factthey
arenot,precisely becausetheirlifetim esareso long (> 1 Gyr).Theirlongevity hasallowed
a signi�cantfraction oftheirinitialabundance to rem ain in am bientterrestrialm atter.
Forourpurposes,thisleadsto the sam e di�cultiesasthe stable isotopes: the am bient
background overwhelm s signal. Thus,we wish to �nd isotopessu�ciently long-lived to
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provide signaturesofm assextinctions,butwith lifetim esthatare stillshortcom pared to
theageoftheearth.Therearefew ofthese.

Indeed,since the m ostinteresting m assextinctionsoccurred atepochs>� 107 yrago,
thereareonly two isotopeswith lifetim esin thisrange,which can bediscussed individually.
129I(� = 15 M yr) is thoughtto be produced in the r-process. Ifthis hasits origin in
supernovae,itm akesagood signatureduetoitssm allbackground (com ingfrom cosm ogenic
production via rareXetargets);on theotherhand,itistoo short-lived forthem ostancient
m assextinctions. 146Sm (� = 146 M yr)isproduced via thep-processThispresum ably has
itssite in supernovae,though the protosolarabundance ispoorly reproduced by speci�c
supernova m odels (Prinzho�er et al.1989;Lam bert 1992). Alternatively,W oosley &
Howard (1990)have investigated the possible orion of146Sm via photodissociation in the
-process. 244Pu (� = 118 M yr)com esfrom the r-process. Thusitisnotclearthatthe
long-lived nucleiare SN products. However,even ififboth are notm ade in supernovae,
they could appearin theswept-up m aterialdueto theirISM equilibrium abundance,ifthe
nearby explosion occursin a dense(nH >

� 1 cm � 3)m edium .

6. Im plications for the G em inga Supernova

Anom alous 10Be abundances at � 35 and 60 kyr B.P.(before the present) were
�rstreported forantarctic ice corestaken in Vostok and Dom e C (Raisbeck etal.1987).
Recently,Raisbeck etal.(1992)have taken high-resolution data atVostok,extending to
50 kyrB.P.They recon�rm the presence ofthe 35 kyrpeak,which persistsand iseven
am pli�ed when correcting forvariationsin theprecipitation rate.4 Othergroupshave now
con�rm ed the 10Be enhancem ents. Beeretal.(1992)reportpositive detectionsofthe 35
kyrpeak elsewhere in theantarctic(Byrd station),aswellasin Cam p Century,Greenland
ice cores(although they cannotcon�rm the 60 kyrpeak in eithersam ple). A 10Be peak
hasalso been seen at� 35 kyrin deep sea sedim entso� theGulfofCalifornia (M cHargue,
Dam on,& Donahue 1995)and in the M editerranean (CiniCastagnolietal.1995). That
theenhancem enthasbeen seen in these diverse locationsand m edia strongly suggeststhat

4Raisbecketal.(1992)alsodiscussthepossiblerelationship between the10Beenhancem entand anom alies

in the14C/12C ratio.Forepochspriorto � 10kyrB.P.,thereisadiscrepancy between 14C and U-Th dating

m ethods;assum ing the latterto be accurate,the 14C/12C ratio showsan unexplained rise reaching to the

end ofthe availabledata (� 23 kyrB.P.).Raisbeck etal.note thatthere isqualitative agreem entbetween

the10Beand 14C behaviors.However,they arguethatapparentvariationsin the14C/10Beratiosuggestthat

thecosm ogenicproduction had a di�erentenergy spectrum than atpresent,perhapsdueto,e.g.,transients

in the developm entofcosm icray shock acceleration.
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thee�ectwasindeed a globalone,aswewould predict.

On theotherhand,ithasbeen suggested (M azaud,Laj,& Bender1994)thatthe 10Be
spikesm ay derive from variationsin the geom agnetic �eld. To obtain a good correlation,
these authorsuse a ice deposition ratehistory di�erentfrom them ostrecentcalculations.
To besure,there rem ainssom e correlation with geom agneticintensity,which m ay explain
partofthe 10Beenhancem ents5.

For the m ost part,though,discussion ofthe anom alous 10Be m easurem ents has
focussed on directpassage ofthe shock wave pastthe Earth (Raisbeck etal.1987;Sonett,
M or�ll,& Jokipii1987;Am m osov etal.1991;Sonett1992;Ram adurai1993;Lal& Jull
1992).Thiswork hasconcluded thatthe Vostok data m ay indicate a supernova explosion
occurred atdistancesof<� 100 pc,and perhapseven showssom ething ofthedetailed shock
structure.The \double-bum p" structure oftheVostok 10Be anom aly could conceivably be
dueto theshock wavebouncing back from theboundary ofa previously-cleared low-density
bubble (Frisch 1994) in the ISM .Further,Ram adurai(1993) has suggested that the
supernova causing the 10Bem ightbeGem inga itself.Indeed,recentHubbleSpaceTelescope
observations(Caraveo,Bignam i,M ignani,& Ta� 1996)have m easured Gem inga’sparallax
and so determ ined thatitisquiteclose,ata distanceof157 + 57

� 34 pc.
6

However,there m ay be problem sreconciling the Gem inga event dating im plied by
the 10Be anom alieswith dating estim atesfrom pulsarspin-down argum ents(Halpern &
Holt1992;Bignam i& Caraveo 1992;Bertsch etal.1992).Theform ergivessom ething like
60{100 kyr,while the lattergive som ething m ore like 300 kyr. One should bearin m ind,
though,thatthe spin-down tim esgive an upperbound to the tim e since the explosion,
asneutron starquakescan lead to very rapid m assredistribution and slowing ofangular
velocity,know as\glitches." Indeed,Alpar,�Ogelm an,& Shaham (1993)have argued that
Gem inga isindeed a glitching pulsar.Iftherewerea num berofsuch events,then Gem inga
m ightbem orerecentand theageestim atescould bebroughtinto agreem ent.M oreover,as
noted in x2.3,thesignalswillbedelayed by thepropagation tim e,which willbesigni�cant
forthe directdebris,and forany cosm ic ray com ponententangled in the shock. In this
case,a tim edelay oforder300 kyrwould indicatea distance� 30 pc.

5Although M cHargue et al.(1993,1995)suggestthat even this m ight be attributed to extraterrestrial

causes.

6Thisdistance im pliestransverse velocity of122 km /s,while the radialvelocity rem ainsunknown. The

direction oftransversem otion isconsistentwith thesuggestion (Sm ith,Cunha,& Plez1994)thatG em inga

originated in O rion. However,for this to be the case,G em inga would have to have a very large radial

velocity,m aking itoneofthe fastestpulsarsknown.In any case,the origin site istied to the ageestim ate,

and so doesnotresolvethisissue.
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Despite the possible di�cultiesin reconciling the agedeterm ination,itisin any case
interesting to considereq.(19)in the lightofthe Vostok ice-core data. Letusassum e
the Vostok 10Be peaksare due to a supernova. Then one m ay ask: whatdistance does
this im ply? In the data,the signal-to-background ratios forthe peaks fallwithin the
generousrangeof1� �peak=�BG � 4.Interpreting thepeaksassignal,eq.(11)im pliesthat
20 pc<� D <

� 40 pc.ThissuggeststhatiftheVostok peakscam e from a supernova,itwas
quitecloseand indeed m ay havebeen a nearm iss.

W ith thisresultin hand,we have collected the predictionsforallisotopic signatures
and backgroundsin table 1. To �x ideas,we have calculated the entriesin the table for
a supernova atD = 20 pc,and the speci�c abundances� i are forice core sedim entation
rates.Thescalingswith distanceforeach com ponenthavebeen noted both in thetextand
in �gure2.

Thesignalscom puted in table1 com efrom severalrecentnucleosynthesiscalculations.
The supernova yields of26Al,36Cl,41Ca,53M n,59Ni,and 60Fe are taken from W oosley
& W eaver (1996),fortheir 20M � m odelS20A.R-and p-process yields of129I,146Sm ,
and 244Pu are taken from Cam eron,Thielem ann,& Cowan (1993). The table takesthe
optim istic view thattheselong-lived isotopesallhave theirorigin in supernovae.Also,the
swept-up com ponentassum es(optim istically)a dense(nISM = 1)localISM .

Note also thatsom e signaturesare bestobserved notasan absolute abundance in
atom s/g,but in term s ofan isotopic fraction,e.g.,36Cl/Cl. For these last cases,the
expected signature can be deduced from the known background isotopic fraction,and the
signal-to-background ratio asdeduced from thetable.

Ifthe 10Besignaldoeshaveitsoriginsin theGem inga blast,then table1 indicatethat
severalotherisotopesshould bem uch m oreabundantin theice cores.Letustake 26Alas
an exam ple.So long asGem inga occurred within D <

� D m ax,then weexpect26Al=10Be’ 4.
Detection of26Alspikes atthe sam e strata asthose of10Be would lend strong support
to the notion ofa nearby supernova origin forthe Vostok 10Be signal. Further,since the
10Becom ponentarisesfrom enhanced cosm ogenicproduction,wherethe 26Alcom ponentis
dom inated by directdeposition,the detection ofthe latterwould also con�rm thatboth
m echanism sindeed happen and areim portant.

In thisregard,itisinteresting thatCiniCastagnolietal.(1992)indicate thatthey
perform ed two 26Alm easurem entson theirM editerranean coreatthepeak regions.They do
notgivea quantitativeresult,butcitethism easurem entasevidenceagainsta contribution
from cosm ic dust. The im plication isthatthere wasnota large 26Alsignal. W hile this
certainly doesnotstrengthen the Gem inga hypothesis,itcannotruleitout.Forexam ple,
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26Alm ightnotbe a supernova product(though interstellar-ray line observationsargue
againstthis),orthe directejecta m ay have been excluded from the innersolarsystem .
Furtherand m ore quantitative data would be very helpfulin resolving thisquestion. For
exam ple,the lack ofsignalin otherrelatively abundantcosm ogenic nuclides,such as 36Cl,
would bestrong evidence againsttheGem inga interpretation.

Ofcourse,asidefrom 26Al,theotherisotopeswehave listed arepotentially detectable
aswell. Indeed,53M n and 59Nicould even be atsom ewhathigherlevels. Note also the
variety oflikely candidates;thishelpsinsure thatthe possibility ofa signalisnotoverly
tied to uncertaintiesaboutthesupernova origin ofa particularradionuclide.

W ehopethattheprom ising outlook em bodied in table1 willprom pta search forthese
isotopesin theicecores.Even a nullsignalwould bean im portantindication thatthe 10Be
peaksarenotdueto a supernova.Also,itisim portantto notethatin ocean sedim ents,the
low levelofprecipitation m akesthesignal-to-background ratio largerby a factorof� 103.
Thusthesecould provideeven clearerevidence ofa nearby supernova.

7. C onclusions

W e have considered in this paper various origins for geologicalisotope anom alies
as possible signatures ofnearby supernova explosions,including the supernova ejecta
them selves,m aterialsweptup from theISM ,and isotopesproduced by cosm ic-ray collisions
in the atm osphere. W e have explored the prospectsforsearchesin ice cores. These could
be usefulin understanding the origin ofthe global10Be anom aliesand possibly �nding a
traceoftheGem inga explosion.W ehavealso considered searchesin deep-ocean sedim ents,
which could provide evidence forany supernova explosion nearenough to have a�ected
thebiosphere and possibly caused a m assextinction.W ehave explored thepossibilitiesof
searchesforliveand extinctradioactivities,and forlow-leveltraceabundances.

The bestprospectsseem to be o�ered by searches fortrace am ountsofsupernova
ejecta. Thism ay be considerably strongerthan the background induced by conventional
cosm ic rays. The atm ospheric production ofspallation isotopesby cosm ic raysfrom a
nearby supernova explosion m ay be observable ifthe supernova was su�ciently close,
nam ely within about40 pc.

Table1 liststheshorter-lived radioisotopecandidatesthatareofparticularinterestfor
searchesin icecores,which m ay extend back to about300 kyrB.P.Theisotopes26Al,41Ca,
59Niand 60Fem ay bethem ostprom ising signaturesofanearby supernova such asGem inga
during thisperiod. Itwould be very interesting to look fora correlation with the Vostok
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10Beanom alies,to testthe hypothesisthatthese could be dueto the Gem inga oranother
nearby supernova. W e re-em phasize thatthisidenti�cation doesnotseem exceedingly
likely,given theusualestim atesoftheageand distance oftheGem inga rem nant(Halpern
& Holt1992;Bignam i& Caraveo 1992;Bertsch etal.1992),butcannotbe excluded and
should beexplored.

Also included in table 1 are longer-lived radioisotopesthatcould be ofinterestfor
searchesin deep-ocean sedim ents,which m ay extend back to severalhundred M yrB.P.129I
isproduced by cosm ic raysin the atm osphere,and hasa sm allbackground. 146Sm could
be produced in supernovae via the p-process. Although the origin ofthe r-process(and
thus 244Pu)isunclear,itshould be presentin the ISM ,and theirdetection could tellus
som ething aboutthesourceofr-processnuclei.

The abundances ofallisotopes depend strongly on the distance ofany supernova
explosion,in di�erent ways for di�erent production m echanism s. Thus a deep-ocean
sedim entsearch m ay beableto telluswhetheran explosion could haveoccurred su�ciently
nearby (less than about10 pc)to have a�ected the biosphere,orwhether there m ight
have been a \nearm iss." However,we re-em phasize thatourestim ates ofthe possible
abundancesdonottakeintoaccountfractionation,which could beim portantfordeep-ocean
sedim ents. In addition,the low precipitation rate forocean sedim entsm akessignalm ore
pronounced than in icecoresby a factor� 103.So ifcan indeed anom aliesarefound to be
observablein icecores,they should stand outclearly indeed in ocean sedim ents(so long as
theisotopesaresu�ciently long-lived).

Any radioisotopesignalabovethebackground from conventionalsourceswould provide
a unique tool,notonly to learn abouta possible m echanism fora m assextinction,but
possibly also about supernovae them selves and the various processes that synthesize
di�erentelem entsin the cosm os. W e are encouraged thatthe prospectsare good forthe
detection ofa supernova signaloverbackground,and we encourage experim entalsearches
forsuch signatures.
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FigureCaptions

Fig.1.| Deposited m assasa function ofdistance D from the supernova.The totalm ass
deposited is shown,as wellas the com ponent due to direct deposition and to cosm ogenic
production.Notetheincreaseofm aterialaboveabout7 pc,which continuesuntilthecuto�
at� 45 pc.Notethatthedeposited m asswillscaledirectly with theISM density,whilethe
cuto� willscalewith thesolarwind pressureatearth and inversely with theblastduration.
Although the cosm ogenic contribution isnegligible when there isa directcom ponent,itis
theonly sourceabovethecuto�.

Fig. 2.| Expected num ber ofradioisotopes per unit m ass ofsedim ent,�. Cosm ic ray
backgrounds and detection sensitivity are indicated. The direct deposition yields are for
26Al,cosm ogenicyieldsfor10Be.Thesecan bescaled using Table1 to givethedependences
forotherisotopes.
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Table1:Icecoresignaturesfora supernova at20 pc(in atom s/g)

Isotope SN ejecta Swept Cosgen. tot.signal Cosgen.bgd. Rad.bgd. tot.bgd.
10Be | | 1:9� 106 1:9� 106 2:2� 106 | 2:2� 106
26Al 8:4� 106 9:3� 104 3:1� 103 8:4� 106 3:5� 103 | 3:5� 103
36Cl 4:8� 106 2:2� 104 6:6� 104 4:9� 106 7:5� 104 | 7:5� 104
41Ca 1:5� 106 6:7� 103 1.4 1:5� 106 1.6 | 1.6
53M n 2:3� 107 1:3� 106 0.7 2:4� 107 0.79 | 0.79
59Ni 1:0� 107 1:2� 104 | 1:0� 107 1:6� 10� 3 | 1:6� 10� 3
60Fe 1:2� 106 5:4� 103 1.4 1:2� 106 1.6 | 1.6
129I 6:9� 103 1:70� 103 1.4 8:6� 103 1.6 1.1 2.7

146Sm 0.32 0.50 | 0.82 | 6.7 6.7
244Pu 69 86 | 1:6� 102 | | |








